En Inglés usamos **should o shouldn’t** para dar o pedir consejos y también para expresar nuestras opiniones.

You **should** visit the dentist twice a year.  
I don’t think you **should** stay up all night.  
NO: I think you **shouldn’t** stay up all night.

---

**Los Modales (5)**  
**Deberías (should, shouldn’t)**

---

**Ejercicio 1 Completa las frases con ** _should / shouldn’t_ ** y el verbo entre paréntesis.**

1. You __**shouldn’t** work__ (work) so hard. Have a holiday.
2. I enjoyed that film. We ________________ (go) to the cinema more often.
4. What ________________ (I/cook) for dinner tonight?  
5. You ________________ (wear) a coat. It’s cold outside.
6. You ________________ (eat) so many sweets. They’re bad for you.
7. We ________________ (arrive) at the airport two hours before the flight.
8. Do you think I ________________ (apply) for the job?
9. What do you think I ________________ (write) in this space^2 on the form^3?
10. I ________________ (eat) any more cake. I have eaten too much.

---

^1 **Allow**: permitir  
^2 **Space**: hueco  
^3 **Form**: formulario, solicitud
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Ejercicio 2  Antonio está en la cocina preparando una nueva receta. Dale consejos utilizando la información de la tabla y should o shouldn’t.

Don’t leave the meat in the oven for more than one hour.  
Cut the onions as small as possible.  
Use fresh herbs and fresh vegetables.  
Don’t put too much salt and pepper.  
Wait until the water boils before you put the vegetables into it.  
Heat the oven before you put the meat in.  
Cut the meat into four equal slices

1. You __shouldn’t leave the meat in the oven for more than one hour.__
2. ____________________________
3. ____________________________
4. ____________________________
5. ____________________________
6. ____________________________
7. ____________________________

Ejercicio 3  Utiliza las expresiones de la table para hacer preguntas pidiendo consejo a tus amigos en las siguientes situaciones. Comienza con Should I ...? o con Do you think I should ...?(solo una de las dos)

go on a diet      learn Italian      find a pen pal      take my cat to the vet      look for new job

1. Your cat is not looking very well.  
   __Should I take my cat to the vet?__  o  
   __Do you think I should take my cat to the vet?__
2. You are not happy at your current job.
   ____________________________
3. You need to practice your English.
   ____________________________
4. You think you are overweight.
   ____________________________
5. You are travelling to Italy very soon.
   ____________________________
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